
Frank Rotel 
5036 Broadway 
C:-.icago Illinois 60640 
Dec 6, 1966 

Dear Mr. Weisberg; 

Thank you for your letter of Nov. 12, 1966. I am enclosing 

$5, cash in payment for One copy of your work "WhiteWash". 

Thank you very rich for the informatioirof the other writers. 

I sort of disagree with you on the point that Lane's book shoula 

be evaluated only on the subject of which he treats alone. There are 

many 	factors to be considered, such as his personal motives, 

political And religious affiliations. 211 theso factors will sort of 

Five indications of his rmal motives, that is if other than what is put 

forward for the public to accept. There appePr!t to be soirradhclata on 

the subject that the main issues seimalo.get lost. Certain data is not 

considered, while other receive undue attention, which leads to completely 

different tangents. So Great is this case, that it is difficult to accept 

the main premises of the Warren Report without thinking that the person 

who was solely responible for the formation of this group,(and I mean 

that person who was the first to put forward the idea that- such a: Report 

should to made,) should think that there would be no inquires from the 

public at large as to the validity of such a Report. Therefor leaving 

open an opportunity to createits own critics who Wouldharper on certain 

data which leads to deadends, thus causing confusion and creating an 

atmosphere of disencentment to any would—be researcher. 

What I would like to do for my own personal information would be to 

gather biographical data on all Authors on subject and see ithere 

ir  

SiacorelY YortYll 	V1... 1.- Tr,,,..., i diAlV  

correlation. Would you care to start or help? 



Hysttstown, Md, 20734 

Dec. 11, 1966 

Dear Mr. Kotel: 

My husbene is away on an extended trip (he'll be on the Jerry 
'illiams show on WBBM on the 13th) and I don't expect him home 
until Christmas, so I am taking the liberty of acknowledging 
your letter. 

I can't make any commitments for him, but I doubt very much if 
he could find teeny tine to take on any more projects than he 
has already undertaken within the foreseeable future. He is 
pushias himself already to the point of exhaustion and there 
seems to be no let-up in sight. 

Howe7er, when ha returns, I will call your letter to his atten-
tion, and if he can see his way clear to he of any help, he will 
get in touch with you. 

Thank you for taking the time to write. 

I'm enclosing a flyer which will give pyou an idea of whet he 
has been and is doing. 

Sincerely, 

(Mrs. Harold 	t. 


